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Third-term club* are springing up with

great rapidity in the South, the New tV-

loans Bulletin says, and the roll is get-

ting very long.

A Washington 'dispatch aaya that a

plan is soon to be completed by influen-

tial Democrats to give the proposed
school amendment the entire vote ofthe

]varty in Congress and in thisway defeat

the political liearing its originator* in-

tended it to have in the eonvaaa for rreai-

dent.

The first National Bank of Curwatt*-

villo has btvn discontinued aa a Nation-

al Bank, but will beorg*ni*ed as a .pri-

vate banking institution by the old atock

holders.

On Tuesday of last week two toua of

lieef, shipped from New York to Liver-

pool, were sold in Sinithfield market,

London, at the rate, on the average, of

six penae twelve cent* per ponnd. The

meat waa fresh and in excellent condi-
tion, although there waa a considerable
degree of delay in placing it on the mar-
ket, as Christmas, Sunday and "boxing-
day," three day* on which the shop*
were closed, kept back its sale after its

arrival in London.

The death is announced or Sir'Anth-
ony Rothschild. He was the second eon
of Karon Nathan Mayer de Rothachild,
who was a native of Frankfort-on-the-
Main and who came to England in 1600,

and of a daughter of Levi Unmet Cohen
of London. The deceased was born in
1800, and in 1840 he married a daughter
of Abraham Monteflor. In 1656 he was
appointed to act as Austrian Consul-
Oenerml in London. He was High-
Sheriff ofBuckinghamshire in 1661; and
in 1871 he was made a Commissioner of
Lieutenancy for London. He received a
Baronetcy of the United Kingdom in
1546, with remainder in default of male
issue to his nephew*, Nathan Meyer,
Charles Alfred, and Leopold Rothschild,

sons of his brother, Baron Lionel.

A GBASD FIXXLE.? The 76 convention,
held at Tyrone last week was the great-

est "Btate fisxle" ever enacted. Wm. J.
Hemphill, ex-member of the legislature
as*e#or, revenue collector, general Radi-
cal political manager, etc., of thUcounty,
was the substitute for Gen. Gordon, of

Georgia, and oar corpulent and discreet
friend, Mr. Humphrey, superseded
Judge Kelley. A few other small pota-
toes were thrown in to make up the dele-
gation ofworking men from this couuty.
Ifworking men and reformers are made
out of this kind of stuff, we are greatly
mistaken and most unlearn a great deal.
Not one of the delegates from this town
has done a day's work in the past five
years, and yet they assume to regulate
the working man's affaire,. What hy-
pocrisy and demagogism.? Pott.

Governor Hart ran ft, in his annual mes-
sage, dwells at some length upon the
misgovernment of American cities and
the reign of lawlessness in the mining
regions of Pennsylvania. The Gover-
nor's remarks are in the main just and
timely, ami his position is none the leas
amusing and instructive because the two

elements which most largely contributed
in November last to his own re-election
were the fraud- perpetrated by the Re-
publicans in Philadelphia and populari-
ty he had obtained among the

_
Molly

Maguires by pardoning out the worst
scoundrels of their number. Precisely
what good it can do for the courts to
commit prisoners in at the spigot while
the Governor is pardoning them out at
the bung, is something which only Mr.
Hartrenft can explain.

From Chicago it is reported that in
addition to the crooked whiskey which
was disposed ofby the distillers to the
rectifiers, and shipped hence to whole-
sale dealers, large quantities were also
sold to vinegar manufacturers. There
are some twenty or thirty of these estab-
lishments in and near to this city, and
they could have used a large quantity of
high wines in their business. It was a
safe way for distillers to dispose of their
crooked whiskey, because no trace
would be left behind. The rectifierfand
wholesale dealers are all required to
keep a record of all their transactions,
and the vinegar men were not all under
the surveillance of Government officers.
Of course it will be difficult to trace
these sales tothe vinegar manufacturers,
and it can only be done by some of the
parties turning State's evidence.

In consequence ofseveral of the firms
employing ship caulkers, carpenters,
fasteners and spar makers in New Fork
having reduced the wages of their em-
ployees from $4,50 to $4 per day, the
members of those trades have struck and
ceased work. A meeting of the ship
caulker association was held at which it
resolved not to accept the reduced wages.
Other trades is the strike evince the same
determination.

Any set ofmen who will strike when
they can get $4 per day do not deserve
much sympathy. Wages are coming
down with the fall in commodities, and
they must be governed by the same in-
exorable rule that raises and lowers the
price of everything?the times supply
and demand.

? \u2666- \u25a0 .\u25a0

A gloomy roll stares in upon us from
western Pennsylvania. Two hundred
and fifty petitions in bankruptcy have
been entered in the U. 8. Court at Pitts-
burg dnring 1875, representing debts to
amount of $12,000,0(K), with assets less
than $G,000,000. Willwe not soon have
a change and get the tide of ruin stayed?
Let the honest voter ponder over the

fearful sufferings of the business portion
of the country.

\u2666 \u2666 ? .MI.I.

Speaker Blaine lias an amnesty bill for

all confederates in the late rebellion ex*

cepting Jefferson Davis. This is in bad
taste, and small business. Some of the
worst rebels like guerilla Mosby, and Gen

Lonstreet have been pardoned long ago
and are now white-house pets and have

fat offices under Grant, and Jeff. Davis

is not any worse than these, and to single
him out alone is an insult which the
South would not forget. The southern

members threaten to vote No on the Cen-
tennial appropriation ifBlaine's bill re-

ceives the support of the radical uicin-v

bers.

Auditor General Temple has our thanks

Tor a copy of his Report on the state

finances.

The centennial committee in congress

Were unanimously in favor Jof the bill
Reported appropriating $1,500,060 to the

imposition.

on, WHAT A FnULR
That most stupid of all humbug*, the]

Sons of '76, were to have a state ConVfti-1
lion at Tyrone, on 28 IVo, which was a
gram! fixale behind closed doors. The

Ke|orter n|wi>d this rodiculou* hum-

bug, gotten up by saloon lounger* aud
scurvy politician* for the purpose of sell-

ing out, and our word of warning pre-
vented it from gaining recognition here.

We published a despatch last week, to

the Philadelphia Time*, showing what a

miserable tlssle the Tyrone convention
was, and to show that the Time* corres-
pondent was correct we her* Copy tha

Trrone llerald'a account of the nam*

ting: Fmm the Tyrone Herald
The State Labor Convention or Junior

Sons of'76. met in this place on Decent-
her 26. 1875, *e we sec by telegraphic re-

porta, but we ooufe** we did not ore the

numbers represented to hat* been

preeent. On the morningofthe t onven-
lion we made diligent inquiry of the time

and plat"* of meeting, the protukble num-
ber present, etc., etc , but could find m>
head, nor any one aide to give us the de-
aired informrtion. >V#then dropped the
matter, but afterward* learned that a
Convention was in eaion in Oaldwell'*
Hall, sitting with closed doom. We

made no ftirther inquiries at the time,

aince learned there ware only
about 25 or 30 persona in attendance. It

waa the most invisible bodj of litf men
that we ever heard of. We aaw here and
there on the streets, a stranger, that we
took to be a member ofthe organisation.
We do not know bow long they were in
*eesion or what they did, but we do
know, that it was a flaxleso far a* mem-
ben- were concerned. One young fellow

representing himself to be from Con-
necticut, and a lecturer for the labor He-

former*, came to our office on VVadms
day to have bills printed for a public j
lecture that evening, lie also volun-
teered to give us a report of the proceed-
ing* of the convention. He left to com-
plete further arrangements for hia pos-
ter and that is the last we have seen of
him. The lecture didn't come off. Yet iu
the bice of this and knowing it to l>*
true, tbwre are papers in this section
of the state which continually lie about
and talk up this humbug, and even try-
to make their reader* believe that the
Tyrone "State Convention" of bummers
was a success.

From the Auditor Caneral's Rpor*
we see that the following revenue* wore
paid into the state treasury, from this
county, in 1675:
Tax ofbank stock 1310,37
Belief. A S. 8. RR. 900,00
L. C. A S. C RR. 23.10
Tax on personal property 5,797.03
Wm, F. Reynolds ACo bank 265,52
Jno C. Moti A Co, bank 97,50
Centre Co. Bank. Co 194.84
Philipsburg bank, Comp 210.57
Jno, I. Thompson A Co. bank 26.22
Relief. AB. 8. RR. coal 2,337.90
Mosbannon coal comp. 1889.45
Tar on write, wills, deeds, Ac 750.39
Collateral Inheritance tax 1526.00
Tavern License 1527.50
Rctailers's License 1859.60
Billiard, Ten-pins, Ac. 76,00
Restaurant, Ac. license. 115,45
Distillery license. 118.25

There seems to be lightning in reserve
for the Grant group for St. Louis next
week. The Chicago Times' Washington
correspondent says: ?

Very trustworthy authority here is re-
sponsible for the intelligence that docu-
mentary evidence apparently implica-
ting Fred Grant and Oreille Grant in the
whiskey frauds has been concluded and
forwarded to St. Louis for the use of the
grand jury. Dilligent inquiry and com-
parison from ail sources likely to be in-
formed confirm this point. The docuv

inente in the case hare been under ex-
amination for weeks in skilful hands,
and the result is said to be the iraplira-
tion of the two Granta It is further
avowed that the authorities who arc

prosecuting the whisky cases hastened
this evidence out of the city, last the ef-
fortof Mrs. Joyce, in behalf of her hus-

band. through the instrumentality ofthe
Babrock letters, should impede the cause
of justice, in order that juat one guilty
man may be permitted to escape.

The democratic House at Washington
has resolved that the government ex-
pend itnres shall be reduced, and one
item that it intends to begin on ia the
redaction of the army. President Grant
now intimates that he will veto any such
measure. The country baa a surfeit of
soldier straps and military loungers, and
several millions can b saved in that
quarter?we do not need a large stand-
ing army.

COSGRESS.
Washington, January o.?Mr. Randall

gave the House notice to-day that he
should move a vote on his General Am-
nesty bill on Monday next, whereupon
Mr. Blaine submitted an amendment re-
quiring all those to whom amnesty was
granted to take an oath ofallegiance, and
excepting only Jeff Davis from the list
which Mr. Randall proposes shall be un-
restricted for the Centennial year. Mr.
Blaine intimated bis purpose to speak
upon the subject and give his reasons,
which must be founded in a little capital
for excluding Mr. Davis.

In the Senate Senator Morrill's bill for
the redemption of legal tenders was
taken up, and after a long and general
debate was referred to the Finance Com-
mittee.

The House of Representatives showed
that it was strongly in favor of resuming
Specie Payments in a vote on a resolu-
tion adopted was one appointing a
special committee to investigate Mexi-
can outrages on the Texan frontiers.

Jackson, Miss, Jan. 6.?C0l Lamar was
unanimously nominated by the demo-
cratic caucus for United State* senator.
The othor candidates withdrew In his
favor.

A resolution was introduced into the
Ohio House requesting President Grant
*o dismiss his relatives from office and
appoint Union soldiers in their stead.

Mr. Felloes has been elected Mayor of
Ottowa. The frllom family is great on
being Mayors?there's not a city in the
county but what has a fellow for May-
or.

Gov. Tilden has refused to pardon
Stokes.

APPROPRIATIONS.

THX HOUSE COMMITTEE AT WOKE
Washington, January 7. ? Tha House

committee on appropriation* had a long
ictiion thia afternoon on tha Military
Academy appropriation bill, and complet-
ed it for roport to tha House next Monday.
They reduced tha pay of ibe cadet* from
about S6OO to $460 par year, wbieb will di-
tninith the item for that purpoteaome $17,?
000. The pay of the profcisors i* reduced
twenty per cent., and numerous small
reduction* are mad* in other item*.
The total amount of tba bill is raduced
about SBO,OOO from last year'* total of SB2O-
- The pension apprepriation bill was

also finished, and will be reported to tba
House by Mr. Atkins, of Tennessea, an
ex-Confederate. No reduction was made
from the department estimstos for this
bill, its amount being twenty-nine and a

half millions.

The princess of Wales has $60.1*0 a year
for pin money.

COVKUNOKS MKSNAIiK.

Finances.
Tha condition of the finances of tin-

State, h txhibited in the subjoined Mate
menu, demon?trste* clearly the ability "I

aur people to pay all their indohludne* n
' it accrur, and Uan interesting comment*
? ry upon tha simplicity nnd efficacy of our

las system, but likewie plainly sh> *

. the necessity f>>r some modification of < \

isting law s tor the distribution of the rave-

nusi, ifthe diflcuities that brset legislation
at tha last session are to be avoided.

Debt Undefined.
During the fiscal year ending November

80. tB7S
Fiva par cant, loan r'4. I lit ??

Sii per cent loan 1.'.M1.iu.l TV
Kalief note* IV 00
Interest certificates 10 4*

Total 1..135.407 8

Receipts.
During the fiscal vear ending November

80, 1875 Balance In treasury November
80, 1874 S' 064,661 tt
Receipt* ...

-
6.4K) tIVP 9K

Total -.7,534,05017
L)iabur*ementa.

Ordinary npen's 8,808,70-9 20
l.oans redeemed ..1.885,497 63
lot. on Leans 1,300,17648

Balance in treasury Nov
ber 80, 1875- $001.20 27

Funded Debt.
6 per c. loan
5 per c. loan 4.800.241 58

1 4 and a half
par e. loan 67,000 00r fi1,106,021 58

Unfounded Debt.
Belief notes in

circulation... 00.184 CO
Int. certificate*

outstanding- 13,016 54
Int. certificates

unclaimed 4,448 68
Domestic ered-

tl*r' certifi.
eatee 26 00

Cbambersburg
cartific ales
outstanding. 9,t>*Jl) 00

C'hamhershurg
cartific alas

.unclaimed... 101/34

Total public debt- $23,283,187 74

linking Fund Assets.
Bonds of lVnnsyl-

vania rwtiraad
company. $&,-
800,1*4), repre-
senting an in-
debtedness Jan-
uary 1, 1876, as
par schedule on
file in office of
state treasurer.ss,l32,s44 36

Bonds of Alleghe-
ny Valley Rail,

road company 3,400,(00 W

8,512.544 36
Cash in sinking

fund Novem-
ber 30, 1875... 934.026 49

Indebtedness un-
provided for - $13,706,564 89

The appropriations made for the fiscal
year ending November 30, 1675, exceed-
ed the receipts of the general revenue
fund $515,821.22. and with like appropria-
tion# and receipta the deficit for this
year would be doubled. It ia estimated
however, that the revenue of this year
will be five hundred thousand dollars
less than that of last year, which would
make the deficiency at the end of the
current fiscal year about one million five
hundred thousand dollars, unless the ap-
propriations can be reduced. The np-
propriationa are already made for that
part of the fiscal year embraced between
December 1, 1875, and June 1, 1876.
Moreover, the principal appropriations,
such as for schools and the ordinary ex-
penses of the government, are fixed by
the constitution or by law, except those
for public charities, and these will de-
mand unusually large amounts at this
session by reason of their failure to re-
ceive anything at the last. It is mani-
fest, therefore, that the appropriations
cannot be materially reduced, and thu
deficiency must be provided foreitberby
the imposition of new taxes or the ii-
Tureion into the general fund of some of
the revenues now flowing into the sink-

ing fund. To levy new taxes at a time

when the businoasand industrial inter-
ests are prostrated would be unwise and
a great hardship, and would justly meet
with public condemnation. The nccewd-
ty, therelore, ofthe re-distribution of the

revenues is obviously a duty that is ur-
gent, and demands your immediate at-
tention.

By virtu* of a constitutional amend-
ment, the sinking fund was created for

the purpose of gradually reducing the
public debt at a time when it exceeded
forty-million of dollars. An anntial re-

daction of two hundred and fifty thous-

and dollars, and the payment of interest
of the entire debt were its only require-
ments, and they have been faithfully ful-

filled by the sinking fund commission-
ers since the creation ofthe fuud iu 1557.
Itwill also be oliserved by the following
statements, the most sanguine hopes of

the framcrs ofthe constitutional amend-
ment have been more than realixed, dur-

ing the last eleven year* the annual re
duction of the debt averaging nearly .a
million and a half ofdollars:
Public dobt Dec. 1, 1864. $351,371),<'-<)3 W
Public debt Dec. 1,1875. 23,233,137 74

Total redaction in 11 years. 10,14)1,466 20
Average annual reduction. 1,407,800 06

The appended statement will show the
balance of the estimated receipts of the
sinking fund, at the expiration of the
fiscal year after the requirements of the
constitution will have been complied
with:
Tax on corpora-

tion stocks, $2,100,000 00
Commutation of

tonnage tax, 400,000 00
Allegheny Valley

R. R. bond 100,000 00
Int.on Allegheny

valley R. It.
bonds, 170,000 00

2,830,00000
Constitutional re-

quiretn't of an-
nual redaction
ofpub. debt $260,000 00

Int.on pub. debt 1,300.00000

Surplus $1,280,000 00
Itwill thus be seen with the present

distribution of the revenues, there will
resaain each year in the sinking fund
after the payments which the constitu-
tion requires, over a million and a quar-
ter ofdollars, and when it is remember-
ed that the amount of interest to be paid
will annually decrease and the receipts
be greater, owing to the natural nccre-
tion of the taxes, the amount of this
balance will be augmented from year to
year. Ifthis surplus is annually appli-
ed to the extinguishment of the debt, u

careful calculation will show that in tin
years the entire iudebtednessof the state
will be redeemed. However desirable
this reduction may be, and gratifying HC

it certainly would be to the executive,

under w hose administration a large por-
tion ofit would be made, yet the diminu-
tion of the taxes in 1873, to the amount

of one million of dollars, and the five
hundred thousand dollars additional ex-
penses made necessary by the new con-

stitution in behalf of common schools,
the judiciary anil legislature, and the

claims of deserving public charities, for-
bid this large reduction as the revenues
are now distributed. By another calcu-

lation it appears that by taking one-

third of the corporation tux, which the
legislature assigned to the sinking fund,

uiuli'<lit'uttiijj tin* iitiHltirilltin ii t
oftlicgeneral Aunt, tin u hole itiilehli J '
m-M tun Mill l.c liquidated in fifteen j1
years, \l it limit additional taxation, n '
fund may Din* he treated, that with tin '
other revrtiuoHofthr gem nil fun.l, will
with prudent nniii.tgt un-iit, pu-aitdv I"
NUlßcieut to meet all the lU'o and
|.ro|.er e*j>eilM s u| the govt i iiment, ami
I re.oniiueml that thi*\u25a0 cltaiigt* ho made ,

\t the end of the la-t ti al v eat their
remained iu the Muking fund the sum

\u25a0>f nine hundred and thirty-four thorn

jami ami twenty-eight dollar* and fifty-
nine cent*. Tliere ran he no fuitln i r.
demptioii of public debt until Augin>i
1877. nsall state|oaii rentibuiaahte j.rioi
to that tiiue have been paid; mid in the
meantime the milking fund, in addition
to the ulnae anion lit, will continue to

O'vunitilute a targe halamv, width there
i* no authority to invest, i therefore
recommend the vnaetuieiil of a law ttulh-
oriiing the sinking fund eoniinissioiiersi
to ltivest tin- surplus funds in the IximU
of the state or the I'nited Stall* us they
deem most advantageous, whieh, in ae-
eorilanee w itIi the provisions of the new

constitution, are the only investments

that can ho made, and that these invest-

\u25a0ncnta he directed to he made month-
I jr.

In Ins recommendation* conceriiing
the puhlit Nloads of the state the gotll -

nor reitrrutes tho opinions of his former
messages. There is in all that ho sa vs

on thin subject not one word of the vi-

jeiou* and miserable cant about sectarian
j interference with the common schools'

, which ha- formed the staple of so much
lof tins kind of jiolitical writing. Tlie
i governor has too much respect lor the
representatives of the people and for

j himself to indulge in this sort ofpartisan
1 clap-trap. Ifho hnvl not the example of

I Grant before hint in this regard his own
, sagacity and good reuse would bav c serv-

ed billl H" well.
In the body ofthe mes-age tliere is a

J learned andel.dorute dissertation ou the

j cubjeet of muuicipai government.

I Though excellent in its way it seems
i somewhat out ofplnev in an exeeutive

message, unless the governor was espe-

cially desirous of impressing on the legis-
lature the fact that "rings" have existed
in municipal government since the tlrst
public corporation jobs wort started in
the auciunt cities Tyre and (iiiloa. lU-

' ginning with the cities of Phoenicia the

I governor traces the history of municipal
corruption down throught tJie comttur-
eial towns ofthe middle age* until the
defeat ofllenocey in Pliilaiielphiaseem-
to bare afforded the material for the lust

, touches of the exe. utive pen. This his-
torical resume i*merely preliminary to

the recommendation that the legislature
authorise the appointment, ofa coumdis-

sion of experienced |tens*ns to examine
jinto the condition ofour cities and t wn#
and prepare such legislation as ill met t
the abuses in the municipal gov eminent.
.Such an investigation into the manage-
ment of the afiair* of the cities of the
state woultl undoubtedly rip up a fear-

\u25a0 ful amount of official depravity, fillers
the legislature be utterly iuseusibln to

the eloquence of Gov. Hartrauffs do-
' script ion of inunitipal corruption, an-
cient and modern, the commission will

jbe authorised without delay. As an ad-
ditional inducement for raising this com-

' mission the governor gives it at bis
, candid opinion that all the legislation
upon the statute book referring to tnui ??

ei]mlitiesshould be regaled.
The governor next turns his attention

to the law less outbreaks in the coal re-
gions. After wrestling lustily with the
question of labor and capital through an-
other coluutu he gives up the conundrum.
Want of iquii'u prevents u further revit vv
ofthe topics oonaidemi in the nie-wage.

The treatment of the insane of the state

j and the necessity for more hospitals are
' humanely discussed. In regard to the

I Centennial the governor reeotnmenda
j that financial aid be granted by the leg?-
j luture for the favorable -xlubitiou of the
industrial products of Pennsylvania. As

j there is to be a grand military display,
he urges that provision be made for the

\u25a0 tr.insjK>rtation to Philadelphia and for
the encampment of the volunteers ofthu
state at some period of the exhibition.
The geological survey, In- trance, sala-

ries ofcounty officers, the lish commis-
sion, banks, and other subjects of gener-
al interest are appropriately treated.
Some of these subjects urc of sufficient
importance to entitle them to further

notice. The message deserves, and will
doubtless receive, extensive jn-rusal.
Many will consider it the ablest state

paper that has been prepared by Gover-
nor Hurtranft.

COMMON SCHOOLS.

Report of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction.

Hon. J. P. Wickarskam reviews the
school sjtlvm of tb stale for the year
ending Juns 1, 1875. The superintendent
present* the following statement of the

school system, with tl.o increase on the
proceeding year :

1875. Inc.
School districts it.OKI 18
Schools ....... l7,W<i 4f4>
Graded scnoois 6,625
School director*........ 18,825 75
Superintendents 87 ??

Teachers- 19,780 555
Average salaries of

uialu teachers per
month $4107 ?$! W

Average salariesoffe-
malu teachers per
month $34 02 *l7B

Average length of
school term in
months 85 2 (bitty*

Number of pupils 860,073 i,2Wj
Average nuniber of

pupils 551,848 8,8221
[?Decrease.*
The percentage of nlUodauco ws 52 of

the whole number ofpupils registered.

Tho average cost of tuition per month
for each pupil was ninety two cents. The
cost of tho school system for tho yonrjwas

as follows :

1875. Inc. j
Tuition for the yar54,740,870 $219,5(17
building, purchas-

ing and lenting
school houses,
fuel, contingen-
cies dehtnnuin-
terest paid 5,697.780 297.159

Total expenditures 9,808,927 M1,941
To the $9,363,927 numcd above, should

be added $77,524 increased expenditure in
the city of Pittsburg, not included in the
summary; $85,816 expended for normal
schools, and $423,794 expended in the sup-
port of soldiers' orphan schools, t> obtuin
to full sum expended fr all school pur-
poses during the school year 1875.

The appropriation by the sUte wa< sl,-

000,000. The estimated value of the school
property in the state is $24,200,780

The repoi t embraces an important ststr-

inent showing the growtli of tlie school
syslt in during the past tun years.

Tlie. superintendent iusists upon the ne-

cessity ofa thorough revision ofour school
laws, and recommends tho appointment \u25a0>{

a special commission with power to revise
and modify all the statutes relating to
schools, arid to prepare such amend-

ments to the same as will adapt them to

the requirements of tlie new constitution
and the growing wants of our grant sys-

tem of public instruction.

Soldiers' Orphan Schools.
The number of orphan children under

tlia cure of tin* statu on September 1, 1*75
whs 2,695, being falling ofl'ut 273 dm in
the year, and of '.MIS since 187 I, the V> at ii

which the highest number at any time in
the schools was reached. The number o|

children admitted into the schools during

M K M(ll\ IIIIUTMAMSI R.'
MuN,

Philadelphia, ll\ 29.
The l'lial large audience mat at tho de-

pot tabernacle last night. The Hixtli rcg-
lonnl of the Pennsylvania National
Guard, I" the number of 6t*t, attended.
li> \ IT reddie tnade the opening prayer.
Mi Fatikei -niig, "Only an armour hcar-
<i. at.! the ctligitgation Joiiiad in till-
choMi* With good t-tl'e! t Mr Moody look
! or lit text, "And laid Him in a manger,
locus. tin re no r.-..i|i for Ihpm m tbi
inn ' Luke it ,7,

' 'f ih'-o'aml y caf thu woild had.
h,', n looking fhr tl.e true M. -!a1i The'
iiiolhers of f-rat! had been praying that
i \ might b<- tlie mother of ini* child

1 ! e pr--pfi*t- had tie.-n prophesying that!
He won I i -una, and ho* He w.-uld come |
He 'n iiM he of the house of David, and!

? ! tin -.1.1 Abraham that tha areplrc j
hn I not depart fr on Judith until lie,
cams ttial Its houl! Uo hern at liethle-!
liein let w lieu He dot come there was no
too (or Hiiii at tlie inn and they had to

? i ilioi in a inaugor. Liu may say it
' , i.ad ktluWn ill. i|l ? itu* Ibey would

Ive hid i mu for li on. It is deuhlful ;
t cause when the wi-e man < nine to Jeru-
\u25a0 ilain an 1 ald t<> the J.-w, We have *eeu
Hi* -tar in the K*t all Jertitalatn was
troubled, and tha sword il at one* tin.
sheathed, and il followed llirn until Ha
ws executed Le-s than twenty years ago
the Grown Prince of Great iiritain came
to lii:* ? unary and we inaJe plenty of
r. m fur hiiu, Although a republic, now
* -ad wo wcit- to have him come, and we
e*i . biiu a a.ilcoinu, Ihe heathen in In-
d a i 8w lifted up and exalted because

ir Crow n Prince ha- toughed hi# foot up-
on that ..il. The Crown Prince camei
(from listi - t . i,i* w rhl to hie-- it atid{
to *BV that which was 10-t, and He was;
not we!eon>ed You may ny it was be-j
.ali-ello wa* unknown Eighteen centu-

, in* have pasted awnv inco lie cattie, and j
\u25a0 1 ring till that tune He has been preached .

\u25a0 h.iut, v-domii after v dumeof book* have!
en writ cu abopt lion, and there ha*

i; more ,ijabout linn every day ibanj
bout any other man that ever lived, vei.|
- l'hti-t wanted" I* there ro 'in for iiiui
i thr world yet? 1* thyro a nation under

''Ssi < n that wou'd tote t-. have Him come
'and b then ruler' In Congress let a
man -a\ \u25a0 Thu- Mtththe lerd," and he

ii.ould he hooted -ui Politicians dnn't
i want llnu and He it not wanted on'
tiling - People may talk about the lli-<

i .>.e in rvhipd.-, and ahuut a parsopal('hriat :
! hut they don't want Il.m Tile tion oli
'God tiai.d*at th dour pfevery church iri|

tie couiiiry. and lie would do a work lost-1
' mg at eternity ifthey w.hiM only let iiiui|

lin but man* prnfiwlnfi fbrlaiwmi tlaafll
wantbiui. Iftheymake ro.un for 4'hrisl,
tlio world hat to be drrven out, and xha.v |

| can not go i*iUa U.i-.ater every.other rdgbtj
ior i-> the t .ll rrnitu There t* some darling
I ill' iiimt 4*l Ul in- g.vun up. Tl*o fact It,I
.the Chur. !? has t.o ri out for hua. Jlej

sine to His own at.d Hi* own received j
tTitix r t. Iftb.' world ba* no roo&i fur
("brut, let u* make room fir Him in our
m art* and let u- see that He ba a wel-,
corns* there When He gets in our heart*
wewtil turn our t>a< Us upon the world
that ha* cast Hun ept. T rannnt under-
-'.and how it is liial liiiXsu who have pre-
test ito pe Christ s and to he redeemed
t i Hi* hiaud cat* desire to n.ingle with the
Christie** world that >il not Pave Him
Let the subject of religion he iulrvdoeed
it some ut your dinuer partial, and the

< i i ertatic*. will turn upon thi* denomi-
-1 nati i. and that denomination j but if you
introduce the topfe of Cljrlst Jwe'lii g in
their lieads they will turn the subject, and
y#u i!lnit be invited to the next dinner

' party.
lae w rut h* no toni for the klnsier,

.and siiopid tbc servant to- above his Lord"
The try of the world to-day it. as it was
aighw-'U hundred year,- sg>*. no room. He
i.ighlhave been burn in a palate, but lis

' mm I the aat ger in orjtr that lie might
get Hi* arm under the lowc*t and bear
liitn up toward* liyen. H> became poor
for cur -ate#. He occupied a borrowed

? grave, lie bad no home The tempt* was
tr.sd* lor Hun nud yet It was closed
again*! Him. Did vcu ever hwra the feel.

1 ing that no one wanted ><*wT You who
Have bom brought up in Wialth don't
Itu w what 1 am talking about, but issir

.f \ou hire trfOW w hat it U tlruggie
> itg'.insi puvsr y sisd waul Vou know

.. hat it i* U> he brought into l) at position
when you f.-'t n - otic uat.tcd you Christ

. im- to tbi World and no one wanted
Him They could not under*l#nj Hi*

He in to heavenly-minded.
Earthly n <*n coulit nt understand His
ii.is*lo*i 11c told them He was go.ug to

ic for them sad rte again, yet when lie
ltd die, n* one believed that He wuiiid
roe again. When the sepulchre was
found empty, angel* from heaven bad to
u J Hi* people that be had risen, and
Tho urn* w- uld nut believe after tha sp-t
'.l<- ha.) told hnu they had seen iiiui until
he ' *3 lb not hit bat..) into Hit tide.

Tin- worst enemy man ha* to day is un-
belief we do not taiseve that Christ came
>o bios- tt e are urder the power of tlio
devil. Manv ofus believe the lies of the
devil instead nt bebev ing the word* of the
Lord Jv-tit t hrtst

After lie bad ate* tried to heaven He
t. .d John to w rile Uic-e things :

"

Behold
i untl ul the door and knock ; if any
uv u tlia: it.oans ti.e gn aUst lirunka-.f,
the g'4-atest libertine the gra*lo*i harlot
n Pi advlphia, "If any man hear my
Loice iin-l <ren the d<or f will come in to
him and will sup with hint and he with
M. Oh. si-itier. to-night will via have
O! r.-t ft r a gueat. or will yep holt the door
of your hewrt and say: You shall not

come in V He t.ad no room among the
(.alltlesas and though Ho cast out devils
limy b>> ''igi'i Him to depart out of thtir

j< n*t Naaaretb did not want linn and
IL i i.d to g<> to Capernaum lo take His
iii ie Capernaum <l.d put want Hiiaand
they nght IL* life Everywhere He
w -nt He found He was not wanted ; there

I *imom for < vcry one else but no room
ftr Chrirt. When Hi-made thi* world ll*
mado n*om for in. When He made your

iheart He mad<- room for Himself, but we
have b<>lte<i the door of our heart* and
will not let Him in. I'nlock the d.>or of
that In art of youtta, draw back the bolt aid
;ijr. i'iirku welcome. Son of God, into till*
!.<:u.rt "f uiine. Make rooiu for Him In
tliie old kiiigdotnand He will make room
tor you in IT*new. He says. Igo to pre-
pare a place for you. Those mantioas pre-
paied bv Him Will be glorioo!. and there
will !?* plenty of room for u* there, if
wui willentertain that heavenly guest it

' will lr worth mote to you in the * welling
(Of Jordan than anything else. May your
1 heart be open to receivo the heavenly
visitor.

? ?-"We would esteem it an especial fa-

I vor if every friend of the Reporter would
-cud us the natuo of at least one subscriber,

I with the Cah?for three months, 50centsi
-u months SI,OO, and on year $2. Head-
er, won't you try and do us this little fa-
vor, and will repay you by improving the
Reporter. Send it? the names of six new

ul ct.bcrs, with the Cash, and we will
\u25a0 ud you tlio Reporter one year free.

II A V K V 0 I A DOLL A K
FOR ONK DOLLAR,

We Will fcicud, paid,
The Weekly World

one year.

i 1. It contains ail the news of tbc past'
*evn days, collected bv the agent* nod

I correspondent* of the New York Daily
World, nud Iu fulnc-s, accuracy and on- j
tcrpri-o hi thi- ratpecl it unequalled.

! 2 Its Agricultural Department contains'
tho lato-t new* of farm experiments at J
home and abroad, contribution* by homo

: tid foreign writers, full reports oftho Far-
I incr's Club nf xhv American Institute, and
quotations ol valuable and interesting ar-
ticles appearing in tlie agricultural week-

. 1lea anil magazine*.
3 Its Grange news, to which attention

( - specially culled, is n feature which can
! t>e found iri no other paper. All the rc-
-otircci nt the command of a great molro-

i politan daily new-paper are amploys-d in
I its collodion, ami the result is a oage each
i w<-*k vqje-re the invmber* may find a com-
plete record ih.< work of t' e order in
every Mute in the I'nii.n for the past seven
day* In nd di tion to this wcvklv rtcord.
Tin Worbl give- the cream vifall the lo
i nl grange paper# in every Stale. Thi# de-
partment i- and will continue to be under
the charge of one t.f the Hotive members
of the order

4 For tho Fireside Department, in ad-
dition to it* other attractions, such a* po-
? try , uti-cellariy humorous extracla. Jcc ,
dui .ii*C the coming year, there well be not
less than one hundred short tale* by tin
hist vviiters of fiction in England and

. \mi rii is.
5. The market reports, brought down to

; the hour of publication, are tho best that
nn be made. K-ieh market i* reported by

one whose * pec in! knowledge and training
"?nke him the best authority upon that
subject in thu foiled State*. For accura-
cy and oomidetene.-* the market report*
ofthe World are unrivalled.

"The World is not only the host but the
ch( a|ie*t newspaper over ctfered the far-
inor."

Semi weekly (101 No-.), $2 a year. Dai-
ly (313 No* ), $lO per year.

S| eeiinen copies sent upon application.
Add r#jb *'THE WORLD,"
16 dee 1.1 12* l'ark Row , New York-

BBATTY 11 1 V"
St-nJ stamp for full information,

Price Lmt, Ac., &c. D. F. HEATTY,
I Washington, N J.

the y. ur w.. i SJO, im lii i. g elm* 'As' aI- I
iiiittt >1 under the acts of 1674 mid 1675 11.

rrlati- n to tlie child ran of sick and crip)
pled stddti is, and the children horn since
January I,l*.6 I

The system c.--'. the pa i year $123,t- 'I, .

against a during tti previous t ear of (

f ? 41,779 til tl.i sum, s7,(*' Hits >v- I
penilt-.l in pi.-pai ing. at llin <.-mi Slat* 1
Normal n .? it, di tg.-d orphan ;.1
of suitahle uge uiul q isiiU. utiolis, f> I!t
tcaeln r. The wh.-U state nxp.-nditure fill !
soldiers' orphan s sin. e the iiiaugtiratu<n jI
of the system Is. a sliowii l.y the i-v. rain
annual report-, $1 458,82'. and the super- 1
intend, nt estimates that for the pr. sent '
hii.l tie three tueecedii g years that the
-V -trie will rciuaiu in apt lutlon, - I, t*l(**?

Hi.ue, liuludilig the amount liou appro- 1
jiliated but not expended. Will ). rt- j iit
-.l The balance iii the -tale treasury at

t lie end ofthe year to the < redil ofthe da- .
psrtment was, aftermt-etiligs all liahilit.es
$71,126

? as-

LEG 1ML ATI VK

Senate.
IIXItKLMLMti, Jaliunty ti, 1876. I

The Senate met at ten o'clock, Lieut.,
(..v Latin in the chair. Prayer *? el- i
bred t.y ltcv Mr. l'axtoii.

The followir.g Hcu-e rtsuluti. a was

road :

Kesolv.-d, If thr Srr.Hle concur, that the \u25a0
husiue-s of the <l. nera* \--outhly reins , i-

iigui.tliiij.ilt it; d|ourniuunt. Ma .I. ,
i 18, 1875, be taken up at the stage which it 1
jhad reached and di-p<?-< il of in regular or- 1
jder.

Mr. Al.ltlilGHT oil', red an am. .. !-

munt which an- nlopn-d, ttial a Joint com-

I liailt*e ofthree front each ii 'Use tin app .til-

ed to report upon the question in dispute.

Messrs. Strang, Lawrence and Albright
, Wore appointed on said committee. The,
rosoltilioti at iimended was then adoptiio. j

The above joint committee inadu the
following report :

Mr STRANG, ( aru.an fi mil. joint
, corn in. live uppuii.lt-.1 to consider the order'
lof teg-tlntiofl, made the llois tig rcp rt
That in view <>i the differcnecs of opinion'
exist.eg up. n the suhj.it, an.l tho fart

i that tho cotirso they pro|H>sc will remove;
all (lout It as to the Validity of the legitia-|
tion, they reccmmend the ud ptiou ofthe

?,following rc-olution r
ftit.lived. That i t.' is, r u'.

ether husiioj-s peiidu.g at the cl.tee <T the!
last session of 1675 shall he considered at

! this re-don unless again introduced.

,j S} TILE THE SMALLif//./>.

! At this -cAwm, the closing of the year

',ilifunt imp jftanl and U n< liciul tlint
' tboeo who bate tlu- habit of making
? small bill- should s t about paying tltem.

As far as possible, thin should la done,

\u25a0 and promptly. The denier nul the arti-

\u25a0 tun whoaupplic-fjotir want- thetxiior,|
' the alloc maker, the hnttcr, the gpiKcr,

\u25a0 the dry goo.ls man and every other ren-
der and rvtaik r ofrcnunodltici mu h at

? -o to make up Use umts of every day,

1 lift- experts n m ftjetnent of iiin nrouuut
at this time. Tliis is the custom where
iii'uuu!.- arc made, though it ic

1 course, when you call, in stuall trauioac-]
? ti>n, to p.iy as you go, r at leas! weekly
Or Wbiitlilv. Many, howrcvi t, l-..th btir-
> era and seller-. Without rcfcic-nce to the

matter ofability, find it convenient u>

- have running accounU, and the only
i riHjuisite w itli-it. blB to have prompt

settlements as the regular stated periodw,
- come round, and of which the lirst of
? January is one. Ity paying one bill
> many other* arv a!-., panl?the money is

put in tuQtion and p..- c.l from am l>>

liie other, nud a wide iiquidatioti is if-.
> ffited. A entcmporan' ha* some porti-
? uent remarks ou the sulji-cL It well
? -aythat in the economy of trade the
? small account- are really thi m -! itu-
? portant, a* the Mi- -ippi it-c!f would

. be no river but for the tbou-.ii.de of lit -

? tie apringw vv bk-h are it* feeik rs. Tin
' small payment* arc the - tirtc- of the

' "circulation" of moiiey, and if all trans-

' actions wcro **cwsh," the alternate cla-
? lions and dejn?ions of tlie huainr*

- Would lie much less tliau at plc-ciit. The
" current of ImKuc? would have an even

- tlow. Hut pie w ill and K'nictituiea.
. must ask credit. Iv-ulers will give it,
? too. And they will not only give it

f when ask ..1,1 ut unasked. And not only
i an, hut they tempt purchuM* with the

\u25a0 tender of credit. Payday comet* a- tl.

? grand discm hauler. Pay your hill*.
? then everybody who can, if you would

\u25a0 perform that Ivcst "relief," the pnven-
. tion of want and stifle ring.

Vji'k - Ftw-wra A Vr.oxr.vßLK 2i;vn-

I *rc tho best the world produce*. They
are planted by a million people in Atu.ir-,
icm, and th>- r.-ult i-. Lcauiilul Flower*
and splendid N'cg. tahls*. \ priced Cat-

? th-giie, ser.t free to all who enclose the
! postage?a 2 cent stamp

i Vi.'K* PtnwtH Jr Vtcorrvnt.r (lot
p*B t the most beautiful work of tho kind
in the world. It contain- resrljr 160
pages, hundreds of f.nc illustration*, ami 4
Chrsuu i'latcs of Flowers, hesiitifullv

j drawn and colored from nattire I'riee -V>
ct*. in paper cover : 05 ets boon I in ale-j
gunt cloth.

Vp k Kloßal Gi in*. This is u beau- !
tiful Quarterly Journal, finely illustratad.
and containing an el- gnnt caioiad Front- 1

, itpiecc with the Url auMihur. Price only
Z't cts. for the first yoar. The firt huinber
tor 1876 ju-t i--u<'d. Add re**

JAMKS VICK. KochcUr. N. Y.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
1770. NEW YORK. 1870.

Eighteen hundred and -eventy-six i the
Centnnninl year. It is also thn v. *r in

which an flpposition lluuis u( K. prnuula-
; fives, tho first sioca tho war, will be in.
power at Washington ; and tha year of the
!twenty.third electi- n of u rrosidunt of tho'
; United St3lc< All of thou went* are,

* ure t>. ho of great int. rest.and importance,
iespecially the two bittor ; and alloftham'
!and everything connected with them will
Ibn fullv and frostily reported and expound-!
<ed in ilia Sun.

Tho Opposition House of Represent#-!
Ilives, taking up tho tin* .f inquiry opened
year* ago by the .Sun. will sternly nnd dil-;
gently investigate the corruptions and

misdeeds of Grant'* administration; and
will, it U to he hoped, lav tho foundation
lot a now and better period in our natural'
history. Of ail thi# Tho Sun will contain
complete and accurate accounts, lurmthtng'
its readers with early and trustworthy in-1
formation upon these absorbing topics.

The twenty third Presidential election,
with the preparation* for it, w illbe memo-
rable as deciding upeii Grant'* aspirations
for a third term of power and plunder, and!
?till more n* deciding vvlio shall he the'

Icandidate of lb* party of Reform, and n-
Mec'ting that candidate. Concerning all I
jthese subjects, those who read The Sua |
will ha-u the constant iih-um of being,
thoroughly well informed.

The Weekly Sun, which ha* attained a
circulation of over eighty thousand copie ,
already ha* its readers in every Stale ami
Territory, and we trust that the year 1876
will eo their numbers doubled. It will
continue t<> t>e a thorough newspaper. All!
the general news ofthe day will bo found
in it, condensed wlmn unimportant, at lull
length when of moment; and always, we
trust, treati d in a clear, interesting and in-

structive manner.
It is our aim to make the Weekly Sun

the best family newspaper in the world,
and we shall continue to give in it* col-,
utnn* a largo amount of uiisi ellaneout
reading, i uHi as stories, tales, poems, sci-
entific intelligence and agricultural Infer
nia'ion, for which we are not able to iimbi- 1
room in our daily edition. The agrieullti-
rnl department i-spei inll.v is one of its
prominent features. Tho fashions are rog
ularly reported in It* columns ; and *<?

are the market* ofevery kind.
The W -okly Sun, eight nngea with fif-j

ty-six broad columns i- onl.v sl.2openr, 1
postage prepaid As this price barely re
pa >?* the cost of the paper, no discount
cmii bo made from this rnto to clubs,
agent*. Postmasters, or anyone.

Ihe In, ill Sun. a large four page now ?-!

piper of twenty-eight column-, give* nllj
the low<? for two ( cuts n copy, Suhsi iip-
lioli, po-lago prepaid, 55c, a inolitlior $6- |
50a vear. Sunday vilition extra, sl,l"i
per year. We have no traveling agen I -

Addraa*. THE SUN, New YurkCity
dec 2 6t

THIS WI IJ?N()'l IFY THE PUBLIC;
ul our iiilcuiion tu put ut* a ltd i.owttt pitices on much of our Slock.
illK YKAll'a t |,OHIMii OUT HALE WILL OOMSIKMOB nt HALF-FAIT X

Ot'LOI'K, LAI II WLKKI.AV MoRBINO, Ami CONTINUE UNTIL 0U1<!
FALL AM# WINTER STOCK 18 SOLD.

THE MAIN FAIT IH.
Ii

Wc have mde up too Misy OVKIK'OATSaud BLITB fur tilia yenr, nd '

jlu transfer out ritock into C#lt inc led iur ptcpwraliou fur 187C, w* will'j
uraku certain eucrijiets which will be nppnrenl OS akii AFTER WEDNES-;

- t
rooiuiaud cut off Profit*, and even a part of the coat, from many of ouri

i rpresent price*.

lo be very eroaf in Mating this matter, at tee do not intend that any ad vet-:
tierinent or custom of our house shall mislead the public in the least particular,
uu think it proper to say, that this Mark Oaten, whilst it applies to

A THOUSAND AND MORE OVERCOATS,
A THOUSAND AND MORE BUSINESS COATS,

HUNDREDS OF DRESS COATS,

SEVERAL THOUSAND VESTS,

SEVERAL THOUSAND PA IRS OF I'ANTS.
md extends throughout our Uuse, yet there are tome lots in whieh (at they
hare already been marked at close prieet.) urn eiutU make no change.

WE DESIRE TO ANNOUKCE THATTHU IS

0m FJMAL ad Odl f ISABX DOVfH TKIB 82A-
SOM,

So that NONE NEED WAIT for Lower Price*.
The step we take will wosderpi llt aid those who feel like Econ-

omizing. It
THE TERMS OF THE SALE ARE THE USUAL TERMS j

OF OUR HOUSE:

l.?-No Second or Altered Price ?Owe Fixed Price.

,2. ?Caah froui All, to watraut Low Pricea.

: 3. The Contract on our part, to rrfura money, i* a pari of the bargain in
each ease (provided goods are returned unworn.)

4-A hhtll Guarantee given for each garment.

Ike Stock we offer mi all mlw, and ia nut "bouuht" or "wholemale" atock]
but our own

Carefully Made Clothing.
It will be remembered t'.*l our ttoek always embrace* the CHOICER j
rrri-ES ofacwrrAstTiAL goods, and tb*l every size and shape it prond-l

.ed fur both men and ttoY6. It will alo be borne in mind that tbere ia but!
'jONE OAK HALL, and that is at thf. corner of

ijSixlh?Sixth?Sixth?Sixth?SlXTH
and MARKET Streeta.

r Hoping for a visit from each reader, and thai our frieuda will paa* tbi* an-
'j nouueemeut lo all their friend* in tbe country,
' We are Very Truly,

WANAMAKER&BROWN*
PHILADELPHIA

;<
t ?*

jr *

SHOHTLiDQE A CO, COAL, LIME, Ac,,
' WILLIAMSHOItTLIDGK RUND VALENTINE

SHORTLIDGE & CO..
Burner* aod Shipper* of the celebrated

Bellefonte

r wimnnGi mm. zi| *

Dealer* in the very best grade* of

;ANTIiUACiTE COALJ
'

a eeseeee..^..,..#*'

The only dcalcra in Centre County who wel) the

' Wi Ii Li Ivi E; S Bi A Ri Ri E Ci O! A!L
t .

from the old Baltimore mine* Alto

SII AMOK IN AND OTHER GRADES

r i of Anthraeite Coal dryly housed expreaely tor bouaeute.attbe lowest price*
; ;
;j ?

DEALERS /.V GII A IA".
I

They pay the highest prices in caih or grain that the Eastern market* will afibrd.

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
! Bought or will be sold on commission wheo desired, and foil price* guaranteed. la*

formation concerning the grain trade will be furnished at all time*, to farmer-
; with pleasure, free ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

. which is always sold at low price*, and warranted to be at good a fertilizer U aa
? other platter.

oppiee sum vAm
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

IIELLEFO.ME. PA.

'Pumps Of AllKinds!

Steam &Rolary Pumps

Deep Well Pumps, ® J %

Cistern Pumps,

Anti-Frezing Pumps.

mm mm
OF ALLKINDvS.

Gum Hose § Docking, Bell and Brass
Founders, and Manufacturers of the CELEBRATED

Sheriff Patent Steam Syphon Pump.
illustrated catalogue and price list.hsa

J.B. SHERIFF tfcSC 1,
68 WATEU St., A SO let irenm. j

3 apr. ly. I'ITTSBIBGH JPA. 1

SAVE* rotLi >AVI> LABOR t*

NATIONAL STEEL TUBE CIIANER.

Carbon I* on* of lb* timad asters of beatknown, a deposit of 1 a of in tec.&fa the tabes
ciuifi lew of I f per f#l, ef fWel.

Tlit* 1 ob* C.rwjMif| made of spring Moot ftteh
eagmeat to of Itself n spring, and finuod* In n pr.
f*< I eirde HUb pram egalssl Um ImMo of Um
[(?bo, sewering oil ib* earhoa and MOta withoutlb* -lightest \v.)arj to lb*to be

Ooonntard to cJoon batter. toot lww, and wortt
IMeier then no* la the market. Adotned and ta ami

(jcaler
' Mi* b P dmlere. Send for ?

TUB(RALaiM aPKIIfK CO.,
Agent# far lb* Called Stelae,

foot of Km* U<h Btrcet, Wow York.

MrL-THE WOMAii'SFfIIEND
Interchsjtgaable Haadl* and Shield Combined.

a Tba band lata entirely
arpanu*. end n*r be
need for on* 'tntrr of
Imm*. Itraa ? edjiiat-
*d teeUc'r and t-nag
arortded with a ehtetl
Ua band I*eua>(>:trljr
prate*ted f.m the
ta. No bolder la
Qgetfed wbea o.lng. *

Whoa lb* Iron I* briea *
?

nam***mt boated, thr hendi# mart
be detached. W* wCJ aead to ecr eddr***. on ra-
retpt of l'reft or T. O. Order far lb*aaaoout, eilbar
of lb* foUcnrtnf arte:
bet No. I?4 Iron# of fc, 4and t tha., I baadl*, f*04

?? 4-4 " 4. T and ? Iba., f
4-4 4,4 and 4 Iba., - IN

Nickel plated tfoaa, Wets. per eet mm. _
Amp party ordertag Are aata will r* *

eotva aa* oat nr*ma a pre aetata.
TtanNfUf rtilltblß i|Bta tiAfd.

Addme* BBOOHLTN Itß (HON CO.,
88 Bid Bu, Brooklyn, £.D, V. T.

Umm B?<f4 4 Ww4lk4>waf

8.0. OUMSOSSL A. O. mumim.
Established, 1843.

MILLHEIM

MARBLEWORKS
BY

DEININ6ER it MUSSER.
Tba old, reliable plate, where

Monuments,
Couches, *

Headstones,
and other marbl

work I* made, in the very b#t ?*. *n< *

upon reasonable term#

BiT Thankful for pool favors, we re-
ipedioele tolicU the patronage of the
BBBHB

Shop*, Kent of Bridge, Millbeim, Pe- \u25a0

Apr, i. y.

CENTRE HALL

The undersigned nevieg i.ig **?#*-

eion of the above establishment, respect-
fullyinform the public that th# tame will
be carried on by then is at! it# brattcheo
an heretofore.

They manufacture the CELEBi'.ci i KD
TRUE BLI'E OORNPLA.N i ...

. too
neat now made.
HORSEPOWERS, THESOIM* MA-

CHINKS A SHARERS. PLOWS,
STOVES, OVEN DOORS, KETTLE A
PLATES, CELLAR GRATES. PLOW
SHEARS A MILLGEARING of ere*

ry description, in abort their Foundry ia
complete in erery particular.

W.JSSW attention to
our EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-
edged to be tba beat Plow now in use,
shifting in tba beam for two or three hor- "
***.

We also manufacture a new and intprov
ed TRIPLE GEARED HORSE FOW
ER, which haa been uaed extensively in
the northern and weatern State*, and bar'
taken precedence over all qtbero.

We are prepared to do all KINDS Ob
CASTING from the largest to the email
eat, and hare facililiet for doing all kind
of IRON WORK such a* PLANING
TURNING, BORING, Ac

Allk'nda of repairing done on short no-
Gas

VAN PELT A BHOOP,
jan2l-lr. Centre Hail.

BEATTY Liilii
NO OTHER PIANO FORTE hat attain-
ed the tame popularity. 3%-Send stamp
for Circular. 1). F. BEATTY, Washing-
ton. Now Jeraer. *b.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,
LEYI XI'RRAY. *?'

at hit establishment at Centre Hall, keen
on hand, and tor ale. at the most reason*
ble rate*.

Carriages,
Buggies,

d Spring Wagons,
PI.AIS AND FANCT,

and vehicle# ofevery description made U.
order, and warranted to he made of the
beet teaaoned material, mad by the moat
\u2666killed and competent workmen. Perrons
wanting anything in hi* line are requested
to nail and examine hi# work, they will
find it not to bo excelled for durability and
wear. may Stf.

LEVI RIRRAY,
NOTARY PUBLIC, SCRIBXKR AND

CONVEYANCER. >

CENTRE HALL,PA.
Will attend to administering Oath#, Ac
knowledgement ofDeed#, Ac, writing Ar-
ticleeof Agroement. Deed#, Ac, mavlS

BEATTY PIASO
COMBINES EVERY IMPROVEMENT

KNOWN. stamp for Circu-
lar. Address BTf. BEATTY, Wash-
ington. N. J.

BEATTYAPLOTTS
JgEATTT A PLOTTS

Celebrated Golden Tongue
PARLOR ORGANS

are ranked by eminent musicians and dis-
tinguished men of honor throughout the
world as the leading PARLOR ORGANS
now in use.

An excelent Organ for the Church, Hall,
Lodge, Sabbath-school, a* well as the para.
' or\

N. B.?Special ratea in this case, as an
advertisement.

An offer : Where we have no agents we *

will allow any on* the agent's discount in
order to have this wonderful musical pro-
ducing instrument introduced.

No other Parlor Organ ha* attained to
the same popularity.

Send stamp for price list and a list ol
testimonials. Address :

BEATTY A PLOTTS.
n ashington, Warren County, N. J-

OHNSON'S HOTEL"
BKLLXroXTX, PA.

Johnson A Son's, proprietors, having
refitted and newly furnished this bouse aro
now prepared to accommodate travelers
m the most satisfactory manner.

'? DO 10. tf.
*

C. P. SHKRBIrr. J.p. MILLKB

Keystone Patern t Model fforks,
J. F. MILLER A CO.

PATENT OFFICE & EXPERIMEN-
TAL MODELS OF

IBOX, WOOD OR BRASS,
MADE ON SHORT NOTICE.

67 Water Street, and 80 First Avenue,
PITTSBURGH.

Office with J. B. Shcrriff & Son, Works,
3d Floor. lapr.y.

JAS. M'MAN US, Attornejust Law
Btllefuute, promptly attends to ail ?

.
hmiaes* eitru*til to him iiii2.'rhi

HEITTV PIANO
A

I
AGENTS WANTED! (Male or Fe- 1
|male,; to take order*. D- F. BEATTY,
Wdntluxfbn, 5Vw Jersey.


